
ADDENDUM NO. TWO (2)
CITY OF HOSCHTON, GEORGIA

PANTHER COTJRT AREA SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IMPRO!'EMENTS
ISSUED FEBRUARY 23, 2023

PANTHER COURT AREA SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS

EMI PROJECT No. l3-059

FROM:

PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS

This Addendum forms a part ofthe Contract Documents and modilies the original bidding
documents dated January 2023.

The following items ofthe Contract Documents are modified as part ofthis Addendum

Soecifications

> Section 30. Wase Rate Decisi

A new Wage Rate Decision has been released on February 22,2023. The revised section 00830,

Wage Rate Decision GL20230064 is attached and shall replace the existing section 00830 in its
entirety.

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 2
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ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT, INC.
303 SWANSON DRIVE
LAWRENCE\'ILLE, GA 30043
Daniel Patterson, P.E.
770-962-t387

TO:

I



SECTION OO8]O

WACE RATE DECISION

OWNER: Citv of schtonHo Georsia

PROJECT: Panther Court Area San itarv System ImDrovements

WAGE DECISION: GA20230064

The following Wage Decision will be applicable to the subject project. It will be necessary for the
CONTRACTOR to apply the wage decision to the work as described in Section 00030.

Posters from the Department of Labor, Wage and Hour Division, and Occupational Safety and Health, must
be displayed at thejob site along with copies ofthe applicable wage decisions.

Certification is required that all laborers and mechanics engaged in the construction ofthe project, including
those employed by subcontractors, have been paid not less than the wage rates required by the applicable
wage decision.

13-05911 t -22 (Wage Rate Decision) 00830- I
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"General Decision Number : cA2O23eO64 07 / 06 / 2023

Superseded General Decision Nunber: GA20220054

State: Geongia

Construction Type: Heavy
Heavy Construction, Includes Water and Sewen Lines, and Heavy
Construction on Treatment Pl,ant Sites and Industrial Sites
(Refineries, Power Plants, Chemical and flanufactuning Plants,
Pape. ills, Etc. )

Countj.es: Chattooga, Elbert, Fannin, Franklin, Gitmer,
Gordon, Greene, Hart, lackson, Lunpkin, Polk, Stephens, Towns
and U/hj.te Counties in Georgia.

Note: Contracts subject to the Davis-Bacon Act are generally
required to pay at least the applicable mj.niflum wage rate
requi.red under Executive Order 14026 or Executive order 13658
Please note that these Executj.ve Orders apply to covered
contracts entered into by the federal government that are
subject to the Davj.s-Bacon Act itself, but do not apply to
contracts subject only to the Davis-Bacon Related Acts,
including those set forth at 29 CFR 5.1(a)(2)-(60).

SAM.gov

If the contract i.s entered
into on or after lanuary 30,
2022, ot the contract is
renewed or extended (e.9., an
option is exercj.sed) on or
after lanua.y 30,20221

Executive Order 14026
generally applies to the
contract.
The contnactor must pay
alf covered workers at
least $15.20 per hour (or
the appLi.cable wage nate
listed on this wage
determination, if it is
higher) for al1 hours
spent perfo.ming on the
contract in 2623.

Executive order 13658
SeneraLly applies to the
contract.
The contractor must pay all
covered workers at least
$12.15 per hour (or the
applicable wage rate listed
on thls wage determination,
if it is higher) for all
hours spent performing on
that contract in 2023.

Additional information on contnactor requirements and worker
protections under the Executive orders is available at
http: //www" do1, govlwhd /govcont ract s .

Modifi,cation Nunber
o

Publication Date
a7/06/ 2s21

suGA2AL2- 694 g8 /t7/2A72

Rates

https J/sam. govirageiet€rmination/GA20230064/0

Fringes

1t4

If the contract was awarded on
or between lanuany 1, 2615 and
lanuany 29, 2022, and the
contaact is not renewed or
extended on or after lanuany
10, 2022i

The applicable Executive order minimum wage rate will be
adjusted annuaIly. If this contract is covered by one of the
Executive Orders and a classifj.catj.on considered necessany for
performance of wonk on the contract does not appear on this
wage determination, the contractor must still. submit a
conformance request.
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CARPENTER (Form l,lork 0n1y).......$ 15.00

CEI4ENT I.4ASON,/CONCRETE FINISHER...$ 14.11

E LECTRICIAN .l 2O.77

.$ 11.11

.$ 11.76

.$ 18.20

.$ 18.88

.t 1s.92

.l t2.oo

SAM.gov

LAEORER: Common or General,

LABORER: Pipelayer. , . . , . . . .

OPERATOR:

Backhoe/Excavator/Trackhoe. .

OPERAToR: Grader/Blade, . . . .

oPERAToR: Loader..,.,......

TRUCK DRIVER: Dump Truck. . .

o.oo

7.32

o.ao

2.t4

l,'IELDERS - Receive rate prescribed for craft performing
operation to which weldin8 is inci.dental.

** hlorkens in this classificatj.on may be entitled to a higher
minimum wa8e under Executive Otdet \4@26 ($16.20) or 13658
($12.15). PLease see the Note at the top of the u/age
determination for more infornation.

Note: Executive order (E0) 13706, EstabLishing Paid Sick Leave
for Federal Contractors applies to all contracts subject to the
Davis-Bacon Act for which the contract is awarded (and any
solicitation was issued) on or after lanuary 1, 2017. If this
contract is covered by the EO, the contractor must provide
empfoyees with t hour of paid sick leave for every 30 hours
they work, up to 56 hours of paid sick leave each year.
Employees must be permitted to use paid sick Leave for their
own ilIness, injuny or othe. health-related needs, including
preventive care; to assist a family member (or person who is
Like fanily to the employee) who is ill, j.njured, or has other
health-related needs, including preventive care; or fol^ reasons
resulting fron, or to assist a family menber (or person who is
like fanily to the employee) who is a vlctim of, domestic
violence, sexual assault, or stalking. Additional info.mation
on contractor requl.ements and worker protections under the EO

is available at
https : //wr.Jw. do1. gov/agencies/whd/government-contracts.

The body of each wage determination Lists the classi.ficati.on
and wage rates that have been found to be prevailing for the
cited type(s) of constnuction in the area covered by the wage
determination. The classifications are listed in alphabetical
order of ""identifiers"" that indicate whethe. the particular
rate is a union rate (current union negotiated nate for Ioca1),
a survey nate (weighted average rate) or a union average rate
(weighted union average rate).

union Rate Identifiers

A four lette. classiflcation abbreviation identifier enclosed
in dotted lines beginning with characters other than ""su"" or

httpsJ/sam. gov^,vage{etermination/GA20230064/0 2t4

o.o7

7.74

e. t8

o.06

o.oo

Unlisted classifications needed for work not included within
the scope of the classificatlons listed may be added after
award only as provided in the labor standards contract clauses
(2ecFR s.s (a) (1) (ij.)).
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""UAVG"" denotes that the union classification and rate were
prevaj.ling for that classi.fication in the survey. Exanple:
PLUM0198-005 07/07/2074. PLUM i.s an abbreviation ldentifier of
the union which prevaiLed j.n the survey for this
classification, which in this example woul.d be Plumbers. 0198
indicates the 1ocal union number or district council number
where applicable, i.e., Plunbers Local 0198. The next number,
005 in the example, is an lnternal number used in processing
the wage determination. 07 /Of/2OL4 is the effecti.ve date of the
most current negotiated rate, which in this exampLe i.s July 1,
2074.

Survey Rate Identj.fiers

Classifications listed unden the ""SU"" i.dentifier indicate that
no one rate prevailed for this classification in the survey and
the published rate j.s denived by computing a wei.ghted average
rate based on all the rates reported ln the survey for that
classification. As this weighted average rate includes all
rates reported ln the survey, it may include both union and
non-union rates, Exampfe: SULA2OL2-OO1 S/L!/2074, SL, indicates
the rates are survey rates based oo a weighted average
calculation of nates and are not majority rates. LA indicates
the State of Louisiana, 2012 is the year of survey on which
these classifications and rates are based, The next number, 007
in the example, is an internal number used in p.oducing the
wage determj.nation. 5/13/2074 indicates the survey conpletion
date for the classifications and rates under that identifier,

Union Average Rate Identj.fiers

Classification(s) listed under the UAVG identifj.er indicate
that no sj.ngle majority rate pnevai.Led fo. those
classificationsj however, 106% of the data reported for the
classificati.ons was union data. EXAMpLE: UAVG-OH-0010
08/29/2974. UAVG indicates that the rate is a $eighted uni.on
average rate. OH indicates the stat€. The n€xt number, 0010 in
the exampl.e, is an internal number used in producing the u/age
determination. OA/29/2Of4 indicates the survey conpletion date
for the classifications and rates under that identifier.

A UAVG rate will be updated once a year, usualLy in January of
each year, to reflect a wei.ghted average of the current
negotiated/CBA rate of the union local,s from which the rate is
based.

TIAGE DETERMINATION APPEALS PROCESS

) Has there been an initial decisj.on in the matter? This can1.
be

* an existi,ng published wage determination* a sunvey underlying a wage determination* a wage and Hour Division letter setting forth a position on
a wage deternination matter* a conformance (additional classification and rate) ruling

on survey related matters, initial contact, including requests
for sunmaries of surveys, should be u,ith the wage and Hour
National office because National office has nesponsibili.ty for
the Davis-Bacon survey program. If the response from this

htlps://sam.gov/wage-determination/GA20230064/0 314

Unj.on prevailing wage rates are updated tg reflect all rate
changes 1n the collective bargaining agreement (CBA) governing
this classification and rate.

Survey wage rates are not updated and remain in effect until a
new survey is conducted.
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inltial contact ls not satisfactory, then the process descrlbed
in 2.) and 3,) should be followed.

with regard to any other matter not yet ripe fon the formal
process described hene, initial contact shoufd be with the
Branch of Constructi.on lrage Deteminations, l,Jrlte to:

Branch of Construction l./age Deterninations
l^lage and Hour Divlsion
U, S. Depantment of Labor
206 Constj.tution Avenue, N.l^1.

U,ashington, DC 2O27O

2.) If the answer to the question in 1.) is yes, then an
interested party (those affected by the action) can request
review and reconsideration from the tJage and Hour Administrator
(See 29 CFR Pa.t 1.8 and 29 CFR Part 7). Write to:

Wage ahd Hour Administrator
U. S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N.l^1.

Nashington, DC 2g216

The request should be acconpanied by a full statenent of the
interested party's position and by any infonnatj.on (wage
payment data, project description, area practice naterial,
etc.) that the requestor considens relevant to the lssue.

3,) If the decision of the Admlnistrator is not favorable, an
interested pa.ty may appeal di.ectly to the Administrative
Review Board (fornerly the Wage Appeals Board). t^lrite to:

Administrative Review Board
U. S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N, Ui,

}Jashington, DC 2O21O

4.) A11 decisj.ons by the Adninistrative Review Boand are final.

END OF GENERAL DECIS]o"

https://sam. gov^rageietermination/GA20230064/0
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